
LeCisativc Proceedings.
IN SENATE.

CoLUArIA, Dec. G.
TheSenate met at the hour of 12 o'clock

to which they had adjourned.
After the presentment of some unimpor-

tant papers,
Mr. Marshall, from the committee to

which had been referred so much of the
Governor's Message, and so much of the
reports of grand juties, as relate to the es

tablishment of a penitentiary. reported the
following resolutions; which were ordered
for con-ideration to-morrow.

Resolrcd, That there shall he elected at
the present session of the Legislature three
comtmissioners, ir,hose duty it shall he to
obtain all the itformanton within their
power relative to the various penitentia
ries in the United States, and communicate
the same, with such views as they shall
think proper, to the next Legislattre; and
it shall likewise he the duty of said comn-

mnisioners to procure plans of all the ne-

cessary buildings for a penitentiary, in
which convicts are to be kept in solirary
confinement and at hard hbor; and that the
plans thus procured. with an accurate esti
mate of the probable expense of all such
buildings, shall he submitted to the next
session of the Legislature.

Resolved, That it shall he the ditty of the
Clerks of Courts of Sessions in the ditTo

S .rent districts to make a report annually to
the LPgislature of all the cases, and the

- nature of the ofTences, which may have
been in the said courts for the last preceding
twelve months, stating the number of bills
given out, how many "true bills" f'runid.
how many "no bills," the number of cases

struck off the docket, the number of "nolle
prosquis''-etered. the acquittals a d con-
victions, with the character of each ofi.ence;
also. the sentence in each convictiu, and
the number of pardons.

Resolved, That the said commissioners
shall receive for their services uch coin-
pensation as this Legislature shall at its
next session. deem suitable and proper.

Mr. Griffin, frot the committee on in-
corporations and engrossed acts. to which
hQd been referred the petition of the King's
Muur.taiu Irot Vork4, reported that the
legal notice had not been given, and there-
fore they reco!mten'l that the prayer be
not granted. and asked to be discharged
from its further consideration; which was

agreed in.
The Report of the connittee on the

military and peusions. on so tuch of the
Governors Message No. 2, as relates to the
fond for the relief of destitute widows, or-

phans. and diabled soldiers of the Palmetto
Regiment, was agreed to.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The House met pursuant to adljourn-

menl.
Mr. Simmons, frotn the committee on

education, to whom was referred so much
- of the Governor's Message as relates to rite

South Carolina College and lhefree school
system, made an imteresting report. Con.
eurring in the governor's views with regard
to the importance and necessity of appoint-
ing a superintendent of free schools through.
out the State, and presemted a resolutirn
authorizing the executive, after the ad.
journment of the Legislature, to appoint
said general superintendent, with a salary
of $3,000 per annum.
The same gentleman, from the same

committee, reported a resolution appropri-
riling $:2,o00 fur the purpose of writing
Southern school hooks.

Also, a report front the same etnmmitcee,
in relation to the memorials from various
-districts ini regard to rai!rtiad travellinrg ott
the Sabtbath, asking to be discharged from
the further considerartion of said nmemorials,
the committee being unable to unite on any
specific scheme.
Mr. Owens, from tire comtmittee on

public buildings, reported faivorably with
regard to ant appropuiatioin for a tnew j.ril in
Edgefield district, and recommended thrat
the sum of $4,500 be appiropriated fo,r that
prpose.

M1r. Yancey, from commirtee on inter-
national improvteents, reporrte.d a bill for
constrtion ofplanrk road fromt Ilamrburg
to Edgefield C. 11.

Also, a bill ott the petition oif W. Gregg.
anrd others, to incorpoirare the Grini eville
enanufacturincg comparny.

Also, a recomrnettdariont for a;-rorri:t.
ing $5,060 for retmoving obstrurction,s int
Savannahr river.
Mr. Owens, pursuant to notice. intro

luced a bill to exempt the~suirviii n il-
cers and soldiers of thre Prlmnetro ltcgi;nent
froma ordinary militia duty.

CoLunat., Dec. 5. 18-10.
The most important item of legislative

intelligenrce to-dlay is thre passage, l,3 avery large vote in the House, ofta bill pro.
viding for thre putnishmenit of irnillickers in
spirituous liqtuo:a withr shaves, by public
wohipping for thre first offence Utyour mit-
tion of air. Richardson, thre operation of
the lawv was postponmed to tIhe ist hlarrchr,
so as to give timely notice to aill violators
of it. It is to be hopedl that the passage
of this act will effectually stop thtat illicit
and corrupting tralick, wIch, has done
more to ruin and deb-ase out- slaves.
and render them valueless, than all that
evcr has breetn done by our enenmics abroad.
--Cor. of the Char. Eve. News.

AlR. Mioses, in the Senate of Souith-
Carolinta, presented the following Biill.
which was read the first time otn Wednes-
day last, anti referred to thre Commirittee
Otn Federal Relationis:

A BILL
To protect the People of thre State from
incendiary Publications throughk the U.
S. M$ail.
Be it enacted by thre Sena'e and Hlouse

of Representatives, now met and sitting
in General Assembly, arnd bry authtority of

-the same, That frotm arid after rthe passing
of this Act, if arty Post blaster wvithrin rthe
State of South Carolina shall knowingly
deiiver to any person or persons arty writ-
ten or printed paper, picture. draiwing, or
engraving, calculated to disturb the pece
and harmony of the people of tis State,
in relation to thre slave populatiton -thereof,
such Post Mlaster shall (in conivicrioc: bv
indictment, he imprisoned fir a term not
exceeding twelve mnoniths andi pay a line
not exceeding one thousatnd dollars.
A newspaper in Eniglarnd, circulating

10,000 copies tIaily, pays £3.450 a year to
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IbIifny(ol
EDCEFIELD C. II.

WEDDSESD.. DECEmnBElR 12. 1849.

Volunteer Company.
The members of this Company are requested

to meet at the Court Ilouse, on the 3rd Satur-
day in December. (15th.) It is expected that
every member will punctually attend. The
uniform and caps will be ready by that time for

delivery.
i' An appropriation of $1 500 has been

recomnmewled by the committee on poblic buil-
dings fur a new jail at our Court f-louse.

B7 We have received a Circular of the
Greencillc Female Collegiate Institute, which is
to go into operation on the first of January
next, under the superintendance of Dr. J. 11I
Simons.
From the plan of studies proposed, a fine in-

stitution may be anticipated, in which the fair
daughters of our State may receive a substan-
tial and finished education. Success to all ef-
forts in a cause so worthy and noble!

97 We return our thanks to S. for his neat
little volume of poems. The collection is styled
Porms.comprising Tales, Fugrtirc Pieces. and
Translations from some of the classical and
Modern Poets, printed at Charleston. with re-

ntsukable neatness. in duaderiono. The writet
has decided poetic talent, and has well chosen
his subjects for the cultivation of his muse.-
There is no discipline for the Poet like a close
and critical study of the ancient masters of his
art. The wt iter has gone to these masters, and
we think his efforts are well repaid. Let him
persevere. and his classic muse may some day
soar aloft " with no midd:e flight."

Editorial Correspondence.
COLUM BIA, Dec. 6tt, 1849.

On Monday last the Legislature adjourned to
be present at the college commencement. A
great crowd was in attendance-many more
than could enter the chapel. It is greatly to be
desired, tli"t the Legislature should make an
appropriation to enlarge the Chapel ot to build
a new one. The numbers who are attracted to
the commeicement to witness the exercises of
their young friends, nad to give encourage.
ment to the institmtion, should certainly be il-
lowed the privilege of attending. This is due
to the success of the college anl the honor of
the Stale-in both of which we should all take
pride. We trust the Legislature will not nd.
jonrn before making the appropriation. We
believe it will meet the approbation of otr peo-
ple, who are too well aware of the great im-
portance of the college to the welfare and honor
of our State, not to wish to bestow upon it
every reasonable enconragetent.
There were sixteen speeches from the grad-

atinig class. The salautatory, or first honor ad-
dresses were delivered by C. II. Simontini of
Charleston, atid the scaledictory, or secotnd honor
addhresses biy T.J. Glover of Orangebturg. We
deem it tinnecestary to make distinictions where
all ac<prtittedt thtemselves wvith so much credit.

rThe venteral President conferred degrees on
0.1 yonnrg gentlemneni-thte largest class ever
known to have heent graiduated at the college.
The p-trtinig words of President P'restoni were
few, owing to his feele healthl and the prolong-
ed exercises of the day ; bitt they wvee tuanhy
in sentiment, andl fitll of ptairiotic thought.-
lie bade the young metn go forth into the world
with bold hearts, to "do thec rig/t-and to tell
the truta !" and ever to keep before their minds
the noble senitimeitt of Decatur. "our counatr/j
always righat-but our countlry ra"ght or wrong."

Alay long anid usefil days await this honor-
ad Guardiani of Carolina's youth Under his
wis anid prtndtent adtainiistration, the college
h;as grown into a state oh t rroperiry uneq.ialled
at atny formaer period of its existence.

Gen. J. II. Ilammiond deliverr.d ini the Col-
lege Chapel on Tuesday eveiitg the 4th inst.
tlhu atnnual literatry address before the two Col
lege societies, lie had a lairge and intelligett
atidiew:ce, cotmposedl of the elite of' boith sexes
frotm the Tlowni of CoInimnia, arid frotm the itt-

merouts strangers at the Capital. The address
was chiarac'erizedh by great ability and elegance
It was as remartkable for its comprehensive
pihilosop,hical views, as for its terse, classic dic-
tion. It wars, mtdeed, rneh itt classic lore-
drawing its ahiusionas and illn<tratiotns frott tIhe
rich treasures of the anciets. anid fromt the ex-
tensive ittites of' moderrn science arid literatu re.
The mtain topic of the diaenntrse was the

basis of modcrnz civili:ution. The great imu-
provemients of the present day are not, in the
op)inion of the speatker, thro results iterely of
Bacon's indurctice philosophiy. which halS g ivean
sao great an itmetus to p)hysical atnd expieriti.i-n -

tal science ; they do not depend uponi develop-
muents in the mechanical and chemical arts-
not on investigations, igreat as they rearlly are,
into tmere maucr ;-bat upotn the tiggregaue
wir.dtm and imtorovemetit of the ancien.t antd
mtodernt world-upon the greart truths tand prini
ci ples of menutal, as well as of' phlysical Phtiloso-
ph1y-and mnore, uponti thme effoarts of great P'hi'
hosophers, Poets, Statesmten, tad Orators, than
uiponi the labors otf merely practical tient. The
boasted superiority of the practical man of
muoderan Timres is illusive. his claims to pre-
emiinence can haye importanice onily ini the
faulty anad fallanci'.ns reasontings of the uiita,
rian, whose views fall far below the high ob,

jeets of urinan attainnment. In ohedietnce to

thie dict-i of the utilitairian school, it is become
fashionable to boast of the rapid march of mind
ini this ouir nrge ; bitt proper reflectin Ott evetnts
serves to verify' the ohl saying-" 'There is not/a-
ing newc uder the Jkavents !" WVhere mtist we
go f'or imtodels in Philosophy, in Poetry, itt Ora-
tory, ini the flne arts, even ini physical science i
Plato atnd Aristotle are yet the ma:sters ini Phi,~
Itosophty, from whose systems, all succeeding
Phtilosonhtcrs have drawtn the light of their

.4

wisdom. .Inmner is yet Prince of all Poets;
Demosthenes and Cicero, still unrivalled in or-

atory; Phrdins and Praxitiles, in sculpture;
Euclid, in pure mtathre'natics; and it is even
matter of doubt, whether the great mechanical
devices of Archimedes are surpassed by tho
wonderful mechanical achievtnenis of this age.

But we cannot dwell longr.r on this t.ddress.
We do not offer this as a correct or full syttop-
ris of it, but simply as an imperfect outline, to

give some ilen of its contents. It will, dotht-
less, soon lie published, whe,: marry of our

readers will have the pleasure of its pernsal.
The Debate.'

December 8t, 1849.
Friday was the day set aside to take up the

Bill to provide for the approaching sairntion
of the charter of the hank of the Stale of South
Carolina. Mr. Mazyck opened the debate in
the Senate, and Mr. Memm' ---rn rie House.
Beth spoke with their usual

MAr. Men,ingeraddress
crowded gallery, for more t

port of the Bill, setting fortf
enfrcing the necessity of
king array of frcts and s

not, he said, disenss the q
that point had been decider
of the Legislatire, as far
sent. Ile wished to c .nst"
as a question of State ya
arose for ingniry.

1. Doe3 the vote of the
reciarter, render necess:

plan in regard to the Bank
2. Is this the proper time
3. Does the Bill before tI.

most suitable plan ?

He could answer the firs-
nntive. The Legislature. .

decided that it was inexped':
Bank. This was as much
Bank could not go on to tl
charter without change-.w
ntion to meet the great ever

-jost as a partnership wor
the day of its expiration by
to its business, or as the mar.
direct his course of conduct
.period of his death.
As to the second inquir.

could arise. The country i=
prosperity-public finanres
the money market easy-sot
price-private ut'airs of or;
coad tion-all these things
propitious moment for wind
In a season of commerci

public disaster, the Bank conal
with-no one would dare to
for fear of increasing the
HIence now is the titme.
Under the 3d1, inqiry, he

Bill. What does it proporse ?

of ofilcers. Four instead of -

will tie amply sufficient, when
poses, the discount business ot
ses. But they should receive
be allowed to borrow money fr.
formerly.

Secondly. a limitation of lons
carrying ott the Legislative enn

last Session. It is often the case

loans are made for a certain peri-
rectors deternaine this themutselvet
dcem the aumountt on loan snaficiei
Anal sitch is thte case at presetnt.
Thardly. Thte BIi lucos not propo
hrter. This is to cotntiatnt for itt
until 1836. nnader the abova prohail

loans, whticht imnitatiota is maftena ma
dance to tae charter.
Fourthily. Th'le Bill indulges t1

the Bank. msend o,f forcitng thien
their debts ina 18'>G wheat te chta
it indulges those. whlo give good seenity, toitr
years littger, thnus allowing thiem teta years in-
stcad of six to tmake paytment.
As to the other mtatters thme business of the

Batk will go Ott undistutrbed.
Fifahaly. The Billfurther provieles for tlhe pay-
ent of thc public dd,t. The plant proptosed

was stuggested in the letters fromt Baring, Birothi-
r & Co.-one of the European State Credi-
ors; itt which it is stated thant te pledge of
theBatik given tem by the State can be relea-
eal by buying tap thte public idebt. The put,
base culd now lie made ont gtodl tertas-for
l31cets itt thte Dollar; bitt he wotala give thtemr
allar fair dolbar.
To carry this pilan itito effect woualad he of

aittch tadvantaige to thae State. Larger profits
,vonald lie realizedi frioma thec B3aaking fatntd I y a

avinag of nuameronts canmingent expentses, atid
tylettinag thec funad ont at legad initere.st sine
hltBanak now realizes a tmteha less per cenat.
M r. M. then answered all the otbjectionas to

theDill ; bait wve have ntot sp-ice to folloiw hiam
brogha the rest of lais urtaament.
We have beett thtus maintute itt thme above sy-
opsis in order to give youtr readers somte just
otion of the change proposed itt the aanage-

net of te Banak.
Mr. J. P. Reed of Atnderson followed Mr.

emtinger int oppositiont tao thae Bill. rThe
ntaina burdent of lis agatumnt was that then
3atk is pledged to thte Eatropeata Credlitor, anad
ece it wvould lie in bad fith anad deraigatoary
a the htontor if the State to' destroy thaat pledge
before the creditor is s.atisfied: anad itat the

~cheme proposed in the Bill to wind up the
uak is rashl and tananthtirized.
Oti Satturduay Gen. Adians of Ricland 101-
owid itn flavor of the Bill. Mr. Johnt S. Pres
anof Cotinmbia, snacceedled hint itt an eloi<ptrut
peechI int htehnaf of the Brancha Batik at Co-
oabi-lahnring to prove it entirely solvett

andjudiciously timane. He dwelt at;on the

~rt bentefats contferred tupon the State by the
innk, shtowinig htow it had stustained the public
:red it tm a attst tryamg crisishiow itlhad miainatain-
tdthen falletn fortunter ofrevoluationary soldiers-
adkept mtucha of tthe best piopulationt of the

State front emtigratirng, &e.
CAUCUS.

Friday evenitng bty candle lighlt, an nujoutrned
cting of the Legislative Canecns wats bech1 in

ie Represenat'ive Chamraber tam conasider htarthter
antie qutestiona of Southient tights. Various
esolttioans were proposed,~whtich gave rise tto

atth tiiscussion, especially atinng thte youanger
neembems of the Hlouse ; but tIme deb::te tutrated

tif at mtitne nainat...lha grat neessity for

Soutiern action being concurret in unan

mously and solemnly. I send you the Resol"
tions as finally adopted. You will see they en

dorse the sentiment of the Mississippi Conven
tion, and propose to send delegates to a South
ern Con'.ention whenever called. The plan pro,
posed is for the Cancus to elect four Delega'es
on the part of the State, and that the people ll
the State meet together in their respective
Parishes and Districts on the first Monday in

April next, to nominate as many Delegates as

they have Members of the Legislature,-thai
these Delegates meet on the first Monday in

May succeeding. at seine central point in the
Congressional District, then and there to noini
nate two Delegates to represent such Congres
sional District in the Convention to be held a

Nashville (Tennessee,) in June next.

Let onr people, therefore, be alive to these
great interests. It behooves us to be on the
---rt. Things are assuming a gloomy aspeci

shington. The time may not he far dis.
When we may have to cease to talk on

natter, and.to gird on.the armor of action!

Fan THE ADVKRTISFR.

COLUMIBIA, Dtc.G.
ince my lnst communication, things are

cing warmner here on the Bank question.-
o proposition to gradually wind up the
nk, meets the most violent and deternmind
position from the officers and large debtora of
institution; the reason of their opposition
very plain, it results from theit enormous in

tedness to the Bank-they are fighting for
it private interests. The Report of the
inmittee to examine the mother Bank, siew.
.t 30 persons, some of whom are under,tood
be oflicers and directors, owe that Bank sea-

.undrel thousand dollars. The debt of the
trs in the Branch here is larger in propor-
-n the catpital placed under its control.--
is worth struggling for-if the Bank co.
I nder its present officers antd directors,
ot likely that they will collect from them-
. The people pay the taxes, they tot

his Brank-can any one contend that it h
ne to wind tip and see how we stand.-
has passed the H onse of Representatives
.ng the lush on those who sell liquor to

->r free negroes without permission in
t-it will become a law. Notling specia
other subject.
HcCully is elected Compttoller General
xth ballot.

PINEY WOODS.

FuR TtHE ADVERTISER.

Hiuc;IVs' Fanar. Dec. 5, 1349.
' urroR :-lt has been a good
ce we in this quarter, have had
complain of the irrigularities of

Indeed, ever since Mr. Cave
cave in," we have hnd but little

:inl with -uncle Sam" in this
Within two or weeks past, how-

.ething has been going wrong.
Master, I guess, (tnnrk I guess)
aving the mail to le opened by

Ars, and they. two or three to"
.;~e", arett wonderment

oth Cairnlininn, 8u h in<st.says r

. ing resolutions a ere ad.opted~
..ng of the memrbers of the two
.evening. There being no

-. rt of thre proceedhings, we con-
.- i to the publicatiun of the

resottions:
Resolved, That we regard w.ith feelings

orlively satisfaction the late tmovement in
M ississipp)i, in defence of the rights and in-
terests of die South, arid hail it with joy as
the first siep towards that " firm, uz.ited,
and cotncertedl action among the Southern
Sates which a sense of their comtmon
danger iimperiously dlemanids."
IResolved. That~the recomnmendntion of

the State or Mi-ssissippi. of a Southern
Covention to be held at Nashville ott the
first Monday in June next, shorhi be cor-

dilly embraced by the whole SouthI, that
,y common couocils we ma.y avert the
ecmmon enlaiiiies imipeniding over us,
hrotugh the action of the General Goy
ernent, driven on by the lust of power.
and the fell spirit of fanticiistm.
Resolved, TIhat, for the purpose of car

rying out the recotnmtetidations or the pent.
plo of Mi.sissippi, it is expedient that, in
legislative canetns, w.e should nomtnito
four delegates to represent the State at
large in the cotnvention proposed to be
beil in Nn-ihville.
Resolred, That, still fort her to carry out

the recommenda'tion of the plel oif the
Sate of Mississippi, we respectftully re-

comndt to the people of this State to
meet toigether on the 1st Motnday ini April
next, in the variotus ptarishes and tdistricts
>fthe State, to niominate as mtanty dle.-
gates as they have tmembhers of the Legis-

latuore, to meet otn the first Monday in May
ucceedirg, ait some central and conventi-

cotpoitnt in their respective congressional
histrits; then andI there to nommiaute two
heegies to) retpreset eaich con.'res.siitnal
distriet itn the State in the proposed cotn-

Ventiott.
Resolved, That entertairing a sincere
desire to en 'iperate with ottr sistier States

of the siiuthi in anly movement wiih they
tay deem necessary for the common good,

andi having enttire coidmence in the wit.
otn, itegrity, and firmniess of the Slinih-
erntpeople when assembled in snid Con.
ventiotn, wve feel and expre'ss att undnmuhted
coifience thai the people rof the State of
Soth Carnlitta will yield a faithful andl
unflinching support to any measure which

sid Conxventiotn may recommend.

The Colombia Telegraph,85th inst., says:
'The fnllowiing genitleiten were examnined
and admitted, oni Thursdny. as Solicitors
inour Courts of Equity: WV. C. leinty.
Roht. Bloyce. J. M. Crosscut, Thus. E vans,
).S. Ilarlee, GI. W. Landrum, A. Q. Mc-
l)uflie, Robert Monroic, Jr., James M.

Perrin, J. Johinsont Pettigrew, WV. D.
Sim pson. WV. B. Wilson, S. M. Wilkes,
iaII. Willinmts

OT The Legislative Caucus met on Mlonday
night last. and nominated the following gentle-
men to represent the State at the Nashville
Convent:on, in Jone next:

lion. Langdnn Chevet, flon. F. 11. Elmore.
lon.James I. latmmund, and lion. Robert

W. Barnwell.

97 A Bill has pas:ed the, linse of Repre-
sentatit es by a large majority, providing for
the punislment of Iraflickers in suirtuons Ii-

gnors with slaves, by public tchipping fur the

first offence. But the operatioo of the law has
been postponed to 1st cf Mlarch next, in order
to give timely notice to all violaters of it.

From the South Carolinian. 10th inst.
AlRIVAL OF THE EUROPA,

IALtatonE, Dec. 9.
The steamer Europa reached Boston

this morning. On the 23J, the day she
left Liverlm>el, husiness was generally in-
active. The transactions in the produce
market were rather limited.

Cotton was exceedimgly quiet during
the week. owitng mitly to the conflieting
aecounts frotm America. Buyers and sel-
lers are much pnzzled. and.the Irmer are

very cautious--while the latter, knowing
taat consurners are quite nellsupplied, and
anI anticipating large imnports, manifest
but little diipositiun to ope ate. The pri-
ces of American and Brazils have dle-
clined nearly an average of one.quarter
penny. The committee of Brokers quote,
on the 23rd, the following ruling rates

Fair upland and Mobile 6 ; Orleans
66. The ales of the week are 21,420
bales.
The political news is uninportant.

WVAstttNco l)ss'Arctl.
WVAsatt-Toy, Dec. 8, a m.

A caucus of a lDemocratic Members of
the house was held last night, when it was
resolved to release the members from all
obligation to support Mr. Cobb, the nomi-
nee of the former one. leaving eachone
hereafter to vote fur whorm he pleased. It
is prulbabte there will be nn organizatiom
to-day; hut if there should, the.message
will be transmitted on Monday.
ANNUAr. Me" toN oF TUE STATE TEM,

PKICANcE SocImTY.-The proceedings of
this body, which conveted on the 28th,
and adjourned on the 29th ult., will be
found on our f&rst page. We are gratified
to say that the number of delegates was

very respetable, exceeetling that which
we have been accustomed to see at our

annual meetings fur several years, and
therelfore itdicating a reviving interest in
the cause %%hich is truly encoutagng.
Ou Wednesday evening, the. Conven-

tion held a public meeting in- the Mertho-
list E. Church. The exercises were high-
ly interesting. After prayer by the Rev.
Dr. Leland, the meeting was addressed by
Messrs. Thomas Y. ttoions. Jr. of Char
leston, C. J. Elford of Greenville, Simp-
son Boho of Sparionhnrg, Henj. Ilrantley,
Lditor of the "Georgia Tetmpe:ratce L'au
:" and James Tupper of Charleston. in

... '-e speeches, well
'Th'e first iatmed~

.i,tn. Y. Simons, Jr.,
.ott more perhaps,
-d yet his neldres<

* e promise or high
iess. Gladt are we
,ag his ynuthful en-
onooile a cause. The
at with the bene.

.........S iirv.
Several im portatnt resoluti.ms were utnan

imou<ly adop,jteti. vhtich catnnot fail to arrest
the atltention of the frientds of temuperanee.

'lThe Convet-tion fixedl upton Chesieryille
na the platce of outr Semni-Atnnual mweting.
The titme will lbe appoitnted by the Execu.
tive Comittee of the State Tetmperane
Soci.ty itn .\ay next, and du15e notice
given.-Temperantce Advucalte.

Tus Nrew IRy.w:s.NrATo .-T1he
report o)f -the spe-cial jouint commttit tee ont
the e'en<nts, was presetd to both lteuses
t,fonur Assembhly yesterda;y, accom pantietd
buy a hill to a jpportiont repireset'ttationt for the
text ten years. Our preCss of matter for-
hids our givi-ng tn-day thme fullI exptlanatin
which the report Cont'ainh of the mtode itt
which that npp.ortionmet is atrranged,
which no doubt w'ouM. provve intstrnetive to

many of oiur renders who have never been
ledl to homk into lie detrnils tif the pin.-
Wec give however the lilowir.e sitmmtary,
firntishedt by the repourt, exhtihtiting the
chanuges as comtipared wtth our present as-

TJhe D)istricts of Fatiriht antI Union
and the P'arishtes of St. Luake's anid St.
John's Berkley, ha,ve each lust one Rep,
resentatave.
The D)istricts 'of Darli:ngtont nod WVil-

liam.eherur. and the Parishes of Sr Phlillips
& St. M',ichtae!s, andi Pritnce Williamts,
have each gained tine le;resentative.
St. James Santer, Christ Chttreb, St.

Stephtens. St. Thotms andi Sr. Dennis.
have rep)resetattion secutred by tIe Coit.
s itution.-Colu mbia TIehegraph, 8t h inst.

DlnA-rt OF Gt.:s. CutNen.-The follow-
ing resolutions4 have beent passedl by both
branches of the Geotrgi;t Legislature:
WVe have heard wit.h pa;inm antd regret of

the death of General DJuncran L. Clitnch,
distitguishted for maniy years ns an olicer
of the nrtmy. Ilec rendeliredl valuable aer-
vices tin every fiel of duty to ni hich hte
was assi2hned. Ilinor, gaillantry. antd a
faithtftl dischtarge rof every trtust. were his
sining virtnes. Virtttes which go fatr to

reeetm the infirtmitit's itneidenti to htumnt
nattre, and gihils his character with an

imperishable hatlo. WVhen such a man
dies, the cobuntry tmous in honor ofC his
memanory.
lie it therefore resolved by the General

Asetmly, TJhat while in life Gen. Cltitch
commanded our esteem,n ini death we min.-
ele otir sytnpathies with his fatnily. friends
and fellow-citizens.
lHe it further resolved, Thtat his Excel-

letcy the Gtiverntor lhe reguested to furnish
his famialy with a copy ofL this preamuble
and resolution.

KiUN-rCcgy is nhiout to erect a suiperbi
motmment of Italian marble itn hotnor of-
her brave sons ' Iho felIl in the Mexicar

wr. he cenotaph is to be an obeliskI...ri-,fet,:i~.

A SoLDn:'s 1)<a"rlt.-Lieutenant Col-
onel'Dickinson. of the 'almetto Rtegiment
bi,in, wounded at the storming of Churu-
husco left in the hospital at .l isceac, when
he died. The Buffalu Courier enys, that
in the delirium fever lie heard a druin beat
the reveille at early motrn. Raising hit-
self with at eli'ort. he looked calmly ta-
aord the wind.nv ami said in his deep
tones ofctanr.andtl." hattalio.s hat! order
arn-! rest !" and f(lling back he expired.
Borrowed garments never fit well.

9je S*ar ti~.
CIIAItLESTON, Dec. 10.

The adyices by the Europa caused prices to
recede J. The aale's in nor market ts-day were
1500 bales, at 91 a 10 5-16 for tiddling fair to
fair.

Arrived Mondoy.-Sullivan, from New York,
and schoutter Dart, fron Philadelphia.

AUGTJSTA, Dec. 8.
The Cotton market for the past three days

has been very quiet, and the busiiness limited as
reported n Tiahsday nnd Fridaty ti easier pri-
ceq to the buyer. Ta day there was some de-
mand best little was done aq the stock oliering
was light. The decline in pricey since mur
weekly report has been abott 4c. on the better
grades nm 1c. on the grades below good mid-
dling. Receipatsof the week moderate.

OBITUARY.
Drt o.n the 1Gtl tilt. of slow, or continned

fever, at Chester, his residence, in this District,
B1.NJAMr liYAY 'T.t..1Aaf, Esq., in the 47th'
year of hi<nge.
The deceased was born, raised, and always

lived inl Edgefield District. which lie prrfered
to any sput thn'. he cortd fid in the Sairthern.
or Western comttry. over the most of which he
travelled in enrly life. lie always enjoyed re-
markably strong heial, having been seriously
sick only twice during his life, upon both of
which ocrtsions. ie was prostrated by the sane
lingering and exhastin disease. '

OUer decemred Frietnd. thongh he was not-a
mnetrber olanty church. yet ie had a hope for
the future. Notwithstntdi-ng, he always felt
the logic oVa healthy pulse, and thongh o1 in
lively temperinment, yet lie read. and reflected
on hiis Bible, much. For sote years previona
to- his death, he had become fated firmly. in his
religions belief-Untiversa!ism, though as stated
abtove, he never attached hituself to anly, or that -

Chnrch, disapproving of some features in its-
governent and made o'woarship. In tit.
hoiur of ieed, his cnnfidence in a future state.
did not f rsake hint; he faced Heaven with a -

elenr consciene.e, and Death, asually so fright.
ful to others. had aao terrors for him. Perhaps,ito man ever died wvith more calmness, or re.
signation. He knowingly met his approaching
fate withotrt a murmnr. withnut a struggle, with.
otut an effort to clhig to life, lie awaited the.
will of Providence. He was not in the least -

disturbed, except by n slight delirium of dictaw
ting and tntfinished will, and by Iis anxiety-
and parental solicitude,-his dying hope of see-
inc the arrival of a long absent son-that he
milat embrace hiin, and give bien his .dying
counsel and advice.
At tte timsue of his denth, and for mnpy..yearse

previous, the deceased was a noble and worthy
member four M asonic Fraternitt; inr the prire.
cipleq. of which order, his admiration was -n .
honnded, amotmting nalrpaast, to en'husiasmn.4rut
every Mlason's heart. fbe was cherished,:waih
every lnsona.hitt htss is regretted;. andaisi,
memorv revoreti. Like all fam i jie ike
deceased had of corase, his fawult. Bt whiieww-
think ofthese let his virtues plet '.eidselrul-F.
He wnn-a-tnoble, kind and ge oiirnat, Di,;' w
distressed unait ever naked' him fsrhelp. but hre''"t;
received it; and iarny an orphan will deplore
the ees- of a him! henefactor. In hit de;sf,
siaiety lhasist enphtic;slly, a tait citir.n.
hiii exemplal:ry wife. a devore'd hunshni. an.t
his nine orphansi children, as ie.tnd a father no4
ever lived, lie lenet every energy to adivaince
them in a propter schoolli-n:c, nnac make mnew
and wnmenci of whomu int is eclIirist years, hie
mi.ight be prond.
His Physici-mns hadr can iden tT.t his- fever

wvonl d termeineate fatally. itmail thte dhay parevimes.
to his denathe, hut lie bail. naiiwIas miaiking enlm--
ly his prepmarnemtins feir his final rel, wh,-'n slow-.
ly his droeoping! spirits gave w:ay-nacisely, 'till
a11 was hushed i-i dentri. A.

Duiao in thin Distric't. ont the :iuf inst'. Mhnr
KrrAu, eldiest dlaueghter oef uke Cultireath,.
Esq., in the filtiethu senr oif her nye.

lin the sprinig timec of life,. whaens bright antici-
pations of the lii:rre, anid the pleasant associa-
tins of home and friendels, are trtaeeredt up irr
haer yousthiful haosom,i sIhe bhas baen cnt dlown
like the tender plant, fosteredl and leaved for its
heanty and idonr, anid re'gre'tted tIme more that
it was fragile nndl shonrt lived. WVith tin intel-
leci fir albove orinenry. naid stimulactedl by the
noble ambuitioan of acqueirirg knwledge, shte hid?
fai-r to have beentieonly an hionror and br'essmig
to her piaenis anad frienid", buit .an ornament to-
society.-BnttnieIs. for the fallacy of human
hopues. The gl'iwing aispirationse ofyears were
blas-ed in a numntnent; arid sIhe. who hnt two-
short weeks bueficre wvas in all the bloom of
yonsl tnul healthi, is nrow a teanrt of thae cold,.
drark tomib.
Ta leer strickene parenteshe haa lc-ft thte price-

less contsoulatinn that her stpirit is wiula the angela
abeove. Thngha bitt a chikit int years she was a
mrembelar of the Church of Christ con entria. Mayie
n~e noct ho~pe thtat mele is now aitsuniing her harp
to rte praise if leer Remderemier itt Henavenu!'
"Thiorngne to the grave-and its maansion.
forsnaking.-

Perchuace thy weak spirit in doubt lingeroed
lonrg;

Beet the sunchine of IIeaven beam'd bright on
thy wnakintg.

Andtc the seeartr thcau did'st htear, was the Sern-
phimi's scog,

Thou art gonte to ahe grave-but we will not
dlellre thaee,

Sinece God wats thay ransotm, thy guardian,. thy
gide,

lie gave thee, lie took thee, acid He wilL. ress
tire thee.

Aeed deatha hatha no stiniasitnce the Saviouar hatlb .

Youatt's Condition Powvders,
FOR TnEt DtADiCAL CURE oF

IHEAVES, BROKEN-WIND, COUGHS,
GLANDERS,.

Andl all theose diseases whtich affect the
mm.~as miemrbrarm of the Lsings, Wmisd Pipe
Tlhrat and lleatd of the Horse, also to expel
Ilitts aiid Wormis.- louucsn lhe Hide, irmprove
the appetite, ad keep the antimual an good con,-
dilion.

sofdc lby HAVfL[AND, RISLEY & Co.
Auiguista; HAVILAND, HAllRAL~& 'J0.
Chtar lestcn, whotulesale O)rnagists-also sold uit
Edgefaehl lay G. I.. PENN. Agenat.

P'ric'e 50 cents a paackatge.
Oct 10 2mn 38

Jew David's or IIebrew Plaster,
Of thais celebrasedl Plaster, it is onaly niecessa-

ry to say, tno remedy has heretofiane been dis-
covered tua eginal it itt curintg iniveterate ulcers
and all scares, either fresh or Icong staniding, for
pains itn the back, breast, side,.or limbs. occa-
sioned by cold. grant. rhaenmnittismn. &e. It is an
effictinni enire lfar cornsa otn the feet, whcn ap-
liidi a suifficienut tiie.
'Tle geniuinte is sold lay G. L~. PENN, Agent,
tdt.frmat. C. 11. Oct. 10. 1849. ha 38


